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You said you'd never let me go oh
I thought you were my endless love
In the end I was left alone to live with my lonely shadow

My smiles were only given to you
Something in me that was so truthful
But all was lost in this game I should've known you're
all the same

You misled me hope it's too late
You lied to me to this faith
Your love was all a never-ending life
This really made me go insane
You caused heartache and pain
Leaving me to cry with your life
My life revolved around you
You never thought to include
Me in your dreams and future after all
At first you caught my every fall
And took all of my heart
Then you left me here to cry with your life

To receive your love was all I asked for
But instead you never opened your door
Like a fool, I waited all night
So I realized it was a life

You misled me hope it's too late
You lied to me to this faith
Your love was all a never-ending life
This really made me go insane
You caused heartache and pain
Leaving me to cry with your life
My life revolved around you
You never thought to include
Me in your dreams and future after all
At first you caught my every fall
And took all of my heart
Then you left me here to cry with your life

I trusted you with everything I got
Saying I love you was never enough?
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You played with my mind and my innocent love
Go to your new love and I'll be here staying tough
Wait now where did you go?
(You're running away from me?)
I lied, don't want to let you go
What your doing is wrong 'cause I have only you to say
I love you

You misled me hope it's too late
You lied to me to this faith
Your love was all a never-ending life
This really made me go insane
You caused heartache and pain
Leaving me to cry with your life
My life revolved around you
You never thought to include
Me in your dreams and future after all
At first you caught my every fall
And took all of my heart
Then you left me here to cry with your life
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